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HATS. CAPS.. Ac.

g
<
T. MOOKRIDGE & CO..

5,;
*

VHOLEBALEDEALERB v
i*'-’ \ t 'fz ( ’ r , \ ' ,

H A T S, ...

V. GAPS; ANB STRAW. Goons, . iSLOWERS, RUCHES, AND, FANCT EpRS,
;

~,
' N05.24 ANT) 31 NORTH FOURTH St,,.

.:; (Noartro„o»ite Mefokanto'Hete!,) '
•art-lux 1 ' PHILADELPHIA.

isssrpiirii}“;FßTnir."1859.
■ Oi H. GARDEN & CO.,

-'- ofandWholesaleDealer*in
;:V HATS. CAPS. FURS,

= - ' SaK iN» STRSWJ«mETS,.
''

.' ;
- 8 ; t0.. 4c.,

NOS. eon AND <lO2 MARKET STREET,
-• • lowest

DAVIti,
”

;

NOS. 1« AND St SOUTH,IOPRTH STREET,
(ermine,).

PgH.ADRI.PBTA,

•;. r MaanlhofanWaad Wholriwle Peakafai ;.'
V --.‘-it, -'“ r 'r4 -V '"“

■ SIRK. HATS,

LADIES’ RUSS, RUOHSS. Ao., AO.,

Have novopen for inspaotien« newand elegaaf etoak,
to wkloil th.atuitionof buyars 1,Invited,

. auß-2m ,

AUCTION DKV GOODS.

J/B. STRYKER & 00..
- , .>; WHOLESALE DEALERS Df ,i.r .-

- IliaU, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN
Dryg o o d s.

■- i*D '

’

CARPETS,
BOUGHT AT AUCTION. , ,

NO. 810 MARKET STREET,
'iitf-lm .PHILADELPHIA.

SHOE FINDINGS.

lyM. JOHNS & SON.
... IMPORTERS, AND DHALBRS IN

BOOT, SHOE, AND GAITER MATERIALS,
, LISTINGS. GALLOONS, •

SHEETINGS, PATENTLHATHBR, ,
fBENCH KIDS, SLIPPER UPfskALACBTB, *O.

N. E. OORNER FOURTH AND ARCH STS.
.1 ~ j * :

STOCK BROKKRS.
& PETERSON,

STOCK BROKERS.

NO, 89 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHEL ADELPBIA,

KAVB FOB SALS

STOCK AND BONDS

OP 'ALL, THE LEADING PASSENGER
. RAILWAYS IN-PHILADELPHIA,

to which tlier Invite the attention ofcapitalist*. •
Blocks, Bonds,’ Bnd Corporation Loan* bought and

■old on commiaaioa at the Board ofBroken, *el-2m’

CRACKERS.

gOSTQN .CRACKERS.

BOND’S. EXTRA CRACKERS
FOR FAMILIES.

f'ONCRACKBJJS, SpDABlSOtttJ.-aSFI(TNIO > ' ioSglW •“
*

graham^apbrs,
EXTRA PILOT BREAD.

We areconstantly receiving this celebrated make of
Omeheie, oeeh frost the Due Is barrels, boxes, and
bus,

H. B. TRENOE, Aokst,
MO SOUTH WHARFEB.

WATCHES. JEWEIiKY, &c.

JJAILEY & CO..
' rotMnit
DAIMPAETTOHEN,

fine removal to the neir Fire-proof, White Marble

819 CHESTNUT STREET,
NORTH 8188, BELOW THE GIRARD HOUHB.

Noir opening their Fill Stook of
IMPORTED JEWELRY, PLATED WARHB, AND

FANCYGOODS,
Toprldeh tber invito tlie attention of tho public,

silver-ware, watches, diamonds, and
PEARLS,

A* WHOLMAMt AND »«TA!A,
PulT-lltf , -

j :H. GARDEN * 880., "

•MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF
SILVER-PLATED WARE

No. 1M CHESTNUT Btieat, above Thlid, (up (tain,.
~ • Philadelphia.

, gliding and plating on &U kind*of metal..: 1. * n&-lj

SO BOY CHEAP WATCHES, CO
<Sr thweetcornerofSECOND aid,NEW Bu.,1 Un-Bm] J..FRIES.

HAltmVAltK package; houses.
’ HAN£)Y * .

NOS. 33, 85, AND Sr NORTH FIFTH STREET
~ , , . PHILADELPHIA, ,

. . . . WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the sale of allkind* of : -

- ; AMERICAN MANUFACTURED HARDWARE,
; ASDmPOHTKRS OF
V GERMAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH. AND ENGLISH
.. ,'.'; HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

",, K«ep oon*t*nUfon band a large stock of flood* to sop-
’. - ply HardwareDealer#.

BUTCHER’S PILEB^
Br the oask or otherwise.

BUTCHER’S EDGE TOOLS,
....

. BUTCHER'S BTEA OV VARIOUS KINDS.
, WRIGHT’S PATENT, ANVILS AND VICES,

SHIP CHAIN, 4 1
- - And other kind* in everrmletf,

/ ; SOLE AB*KIB VOB
SHARP’S R E PEATE R PISTOL,

..
weioiung only %a ounces. .

SHARP'S NEW. MOD#!, RIFLEC "AND PISTOLS,
KDWARD«. UAXt/T. ISO.O. SRXSXKU. C,P.»KJU«<

i., ' b MW-tl,' .a :
.

.. ■ -,,
"

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.—We
would rtroftolfttlW wdi theattention of the Geiv*-

■ '** our oxt«T»BivB:Btpck of BlR-
r, : which we• oflbrat a small

'■ Boliolted. and Oopi# de-
.. UVereSeither tntaUoltrj^^rrowi^pygrleftflßd

> . ■ e . Importing and Qommiaftou Merchant*.
; j.,,And AgettfaforForeign and Doraetfflo Hardware.

fSEDICINAt,

; : : NURSE Mjp FEMALK
" rKrti&fg;o»n|igth. : atg!,tloa^g^h6rI oa^g^h6r
* : TBBfHtKO,
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VOL. 3 —NO. 40.
CARPETINGS, Olt CLOTHS, Ac.*

RALLY & BROTHER,
IMPORTERS OF

CARPETINGS.
NO. 930 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are now owning their
FALL STOCK

or
VELVET.

TAPBBTRY, akd
BRUSSELS.

. AliBo,

A LABGB assortment of

THREE-PLY S AND INGRAXNO.
Andan unusual diiplar of Be6-7m

FLOOR OIXj CLOTHS.
rpo JIEROHANTS BUYING OIL

•*■ ' CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES.

BLABON & SMITH.
MANUFACTURERS OF OIL CLOTHS,

14ft NOHTH TJHJHD BTBBET, PHILADSLPHiA.
We invite the attention of dealers toour Urgestock of

FLOOR, TABLEr AND CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS;
GREEN GLAZED OIL CAMBRIC,

a beautiful,article for shade*. The largest stock of
WINDOW SHADES and BUFF HOLLANDS in the
market, at price* which defy competition. au3l-2m
jJf/GALLUM & co.,

CARPET MANUFACTURERS,
GLEN ECHO MILLB, GBRMANTOWN,

Al»,lmpottun and Dealera in

CARPETINGS.
Oil. CLOTHS,

MATTING. RUGS. &Q.
. WAREHOUSE K» OHESTNUT ST,,

(Oppo.it*tka State Home.)

Saethernand Weetani buyer* at* retpeotfully invited
tn out! aut-Sm

COMMISSION HOUSES.

jjJHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
NO, 118 CHESTNUT ST..

, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
. FOR THE SALE OP

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

£B~6ra

jgURGESS & MEAD,

DUNDEE GOODS.
Br'ntBPAOKAM.

WOOLLENS AND CLOTHING GOODS,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

SolsAgents in the United States for the sale of
«CARTWRIGHT & WARNER’S

MERINO HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,
No. *8 BARCLAY STREET,-

(Opposite College Piece,)
NEW YORK.

R. G-ARSED & GO.,
‘oBNERAL 60MMI68I0N MERCHANTS.

VOTTOS, COTTON YARNS.
SPERM. LARD, AND

WHALE OILS,
FLOUR, DRUBS, to

mr The attention of Mannfeotnrera 1» uruialte
called toour

SPERM OILS. ,
saj-jm , No. SB N.FRONT STREET, PHILA.

gMITH. MURPHY, & CO,
asp Turretst„ and as 6 church alley,

Am now opening their
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

o»
STABLEAND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
To which they invite the attention of
CASHAND PHOMFT SHOJtT*TIMB BVYBRfL

PaiLULL. Arunurt* IBfi*. eoff-Sm

pARRELL & MORRIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IMPORTERS

CLOTHS, DOESKINS, &o.
888 OHKBTNUTBTRBBT, .

PHELADBLPHIA,

Scotch linens.

BAXTER’S BOOKS,

EDWARD'S CANVAS,

GILROY'S BURLAPS.
THOMPSON’S HBMP OARPBTS, .

RAVEN DUCKS.
HEAVY CANVAS,

DIAPERS, TOWELS,
SHBBTINSB, DAMASKS,

&e„ Ac., 4c,
AT TUB

LOWEST PRICES.

CONRAB & SERRILL.
" NO, 300 CHESTNUT STREET.

- aai-im

UMBRELLAS.

JgLEEPER & FENNER.
WHOLESALB MANUFACTURERS

or
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

336 MARKET.STREET, PHILA.,
Are now maWnemorethennvs hombebo Divvniiarntri&ntTixe or UmbreUae, of every erne, from 33 tp 40

.hohave not had 8. A F.’e make ofgooda will
find tbeir lime woll .pent inlooking over tbie well-made
itook.whleh inoludoe jump MovibTiM, »ol to be mu
with tHowhere. aue-am

§IMON HEITEE,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

OF
UMBRELLAS AMD PARASOLS,

itORTUWEBT CORNER OF THIRD AND MAR-
KET STREETS.

Myetook is now very complete in every department
and vriU be found to offer inducement* to Imjors uueur-
paeaedbr any aun-im

FERTILIZERS.

FARMERS.
. PHOSPHATIC,

G U AN O •

PROM SOMERBRO ISLAND, WEST INDIES.

THE RICHEST FORMATION OF PHOSPHATE OF
LIME KNOWN IN THE WORLD.

It oontains over 80 per cent, of Bone Phoephatoof
Lime, boing so portent, richer inPhoephatoofLime
than Bone Duat,

FOR BALE BY THE TON OR CARGO, AND TO
FARMERS AT

$BO PER TON OP 2,000 LBS.

JOS. B. HANSON, ,

SoleAyont in Philadelphia*

anll-theraftn- . Np. 106 North WATER Street.

HARDWARE.

rpRUITT, BBO„ & GO.
1 IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

HARDWARE.
CUTLERY, CUNS, PISTOLS, Ad.,

5Q9 MARKET STREET. 629
BELOW SIXTH, NORTHSIDE,

.mWm PHILADELPHIA.

jyjOORE.HENSZEY& CO-,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AND BUN

WAREHOUSE.
NO, 4ST MARKET, AND 416 COMMERCE STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

5OO bags low-priced Kio. 100

DRY-OOODS JOBBERS.

H™ D. NELL,

CLOTH STORE,
NOS. 4 ' AND 6 NORTH SECOND STREET.

FRENCH .FANCY CASStItIERES,

And Mixtures Suitable for suits.
VELVETS. CASHMERES, Ac., Ac.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
iS-tlimdm*

gITER, PRICE, & CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

FOREIGN AND. DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

316 MARKET STREET,

J#
W. GIBBS & SONS,

NO. 031 MARKET STREET,
Aremnroseniai their.

FALL t WINTER STOCK OF GOODS ADAPTED TO

MEN’S WEAR,
Inwftioh will be found a foil assortment of

CLOTHS, DOBSKINS, VESTINGS, TRIMMINGS,
aufi-3m

JAMES.KENT, SANTEE.
& co..

IMPORTBRS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
Noe. 88T * 841 NORTH THIRDSr., aeovk BACK.

Would now informtheir customers and the trade gene-
rally, that their etook this season will be

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE,
aus*?m

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & CO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN
DRY GOODS,

LINENS, WHITB GOODS, OLOTHB,
OASSIMLRES, BLANKETS, to

NO. 304 MARKET STREET.
ans-tm■

jpALL IMPORT,

1 8 5 9.
HERRING & OTT,

Have now in Btore their usual

SPLENDID STOCK
or

llBBOW|klMMmOIDKR.ES,e»u
FANCY GOODS.

N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET BTB.
aus-2m

1859. FALE TBADE-1859.
SHORTRIDGE & BRO.,

(SUCCESSORS TO HAMMAN, ONYDKB, A C0,,)
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

OP

DRY GOODS,
430 MARKET STREET,

Have in store a complete line of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
Selectedexpreuly witha view to the interest*of
CASH AND PROMPT SHORT-CREDIT DEALERS,
To wluoh they respectfully invite the attention of the

N. B.—A full stock constantly on hand, and orders will
be exeouted promptly, at the

aus-ftn) LOWEST MARKET RATES.

JJjoOLMTOOK, GRANT, & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
XKD

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS.
NO, 333 MARKET STREET,

fUn Blairs.)
aus-3ro , PHILADELPHIA,

Y. w. little & CO.,
‘silk goods.

NO. 33t MARKET ST.

pALL GOODS.
B AR O R OFT & GO..

NOS. 403 AND 40T MARKET STREET.
naroßTsne Ann losnane op

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Stock nowoompleteand readr for buyers. [aus-Mt

JyUNG & MAGINNIS.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE THREADS.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH LABTINGS, AND
6HOE-MANUFAOTORERB’ ARTICLES;

Bearing Machine Silk, Threadand Needles.
NO. 30 NORTH THIRD BT.,

M” UP?IELD’S PATENT BOOT-TREES.
au6-3m

JUNGERICH & SMITH,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS.
NO. 43 NORTH THIRD STREET.

■£7* Honey, and Loverine'e Srrun alwaye on hand.
aus-2m

gHAPLEIGH,RUE, & GO.,
IMPORTERS OF

L!NKNVI![TB GOODS,liAOBB. and
EMBROIDERIES.

HO. 330 MARKET STREET.
Oar Stook, seleoted In the beet European markets

by ourselves, is large and oomploto. aufi-Sm

JOHNES & GO..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

BILKS

FANCY DRY GOODS,
NOS 487 MARKET, AND 094 COMMHROB STS.

Artiom iixra.

Having Just removed to the above location, are now
opening a new and very desirable Stook of Goods, era-
braoing every variety in their iinet whioh they offer to
the trade at the lowest market ratoi, for ooeh or ap
proved credit sufi-hn

pRIGE, PERRIS, & GO..
IMPORTERS OF

LAhftNTILLAB, &o,
NOS.ffflS MARKET 8T„ AND M 3 COMMERCE ST.
W Our Stook is selected by a membor of the firm, in

the BEST EUROPEAN MARKETS.
acA-flro .

D WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD,
’

IMPORTERS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY HOODS AND CLOTHING.
NO, 309 MARKET BTREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
F*ll &ad Wintar Stook *o» oomplote »nd ready Tor

bnysr*. AM-3" 1
WILLIAMSON & GO..

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO. 435 MARKET STREET,

(And 414 Commerce street,)

SETWBKN 70VKTB AND PIPTH, NORTH BIDS,

Oar stook* especially adapted to Southern and West-
ern trade* Is now large and complete in every parti-
oular. aua-tf

1859FALL IMPOBTAXIONS> 1859
DALE,ROSS & WITHERS,
481 MARKET, AND 418 COMMERCE STREETS,'

PHILADELPHIA,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or
SILK

AND
FANCY GOODS,

Have nowa ooroplete stook, to whioh they invite the at-
tention of buyers, anß-3m

LOOKING-GLASSES.

ROOKING GLASSES.

Now In ttore the most extensive and elogant aaeort
meet of

LOOKING GLASSES,
Per every *paoe and every position, and at the moat
moderate 'noM- LooKINO GLASSES
In the moet elaborate and the moat simple frames.

LOOKING GLASSES
Framed Inthe beßttaete, and In the moet aubetnntial
numnufi

LOOKING GLABSES
Furnished by us, are manufaotured by ourselves in otu
own establishment.

LOOKING GLASSES
and WALNUT fremea for Country

JAMES 8. EARLE A SON,
>lB CHESTNUT STREET,

api-tf PHILADELPHIA.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
Q.UILLOU,. EMORY, & CO.,

NO. S»T MARKET STREET,
Importers and Jobber* of

HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
.BLANKETS, QUILTS, TOWELLINGS, fco„ fto„

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
And Bole Agents in Philadelphia for

HUGUENOT SHEETINGS

OLAR K ’ S

SPOOL
COTTON,

Justreceived,
A FULL ASSORTMENT IN

WJIXTB, BLACK, AND COLORS

For sale by

CHARLES FIELD,
NO. 20 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

AGENT FOR PHILADELPHIA.
s»-,in*

0 O A L OIL.
PHILADELPHIA

PHOTIC COAL OIL WORKS

BURNING AND I.UWIICATINO COAL OIf.R
Mnnufaetnreil and for nnle bp

IIELME, MORRIS, & CO.,

THIRTIETH, NORTH OP MARKET STREET.
e5-3in '

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,' SEPTEMBER 15, 1859.
THIRD-STREET JOBBING HOUSES.

JJAIGUEL, MOORE & CO.,

IMPORTERS

AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS

i«

DRY OOODS,

NOO. 330 AND 333 NORTH

THIRD STREET,

ABOVE RACE, WEST BlDfc.
We have now open the Larokit p~;t Most Com-

plete Stock of Goons we have evrr offered to the
Trade. The attention of

CASH AND SIX-MONTHS BUVBIIS
is solicited, sT-lm

QHAMBERS& OATTELL,
NO, 38 NORTHTHIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OF
FRENCH CALF SKINS.

AND

MANUFACTURERS OF
CITY CALF AND KIPSKINB,
Moroccosand Linings, Oak and Rod Sole Leather,

aufi-tooB

YARD. GJpLiMORE, & CO..
NOS. 40 AND 43 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
SILKS, RIBBONS. DRESS GOODS,

WHITB GOODS, LACES, LINENS,
EMBROIDERIES, Ac.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITTS, AND SHAWLS.
auS-Sm

1859. FALL TBADE -1859.
J. T. WAY & 00..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GO O DS.
NEW MARBLE BUILDING,

NO. 38
NORTH THIRD STREET.

We oiler, br the pnokage or piece, to '
CASH OR PROMPT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS,

A very large and attraotive Stook of
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS.

Fareh ere Till find our stook veil assorted at all sea-eon, of n. year,
J. T WAY, JAS. H DUNLAP,
WM. P. WAY, laug-2ml OEO. P. WAY.

JjJOWEIR, BARNES, & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN

MISCELLANEOUS, SCHOOL, AND
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

NO. 3T NORTH THIRD STREET, BELOW ARCH.
Publishers of Felton's flpendid Series ofOUTLINE MAPS AND KEYS.

DR. BMMONB’ NEW AMERICAN MANUAL OFGEOLOGY. ,
Sanders'Now Reader*. Greenlgftf’s and Brooks'Arithmetic*. Jco. Blank Books, writing, Wrapping,

Curtain, and Wail Papers. ouo-Sm

J|ENDRY & HARRIS,
MANUFACTURERSAND WHOLESALEDEALERS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND AKOH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

rpHOS. MELLOR & CO.,
NO. 8 NORTHTHIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS
OP

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, SHIFTS, DRAWERS, Ac

au£-&n
PETER SIEOEB, Wm, S. BaIBDi JOHN WIBBT,
Jacob Rirobl, j), B. Ebvin,

JJIEGEL, BAIRD, & CO.,
{Late Biegdr, Lamb, fc C0.,)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
or

DRY GOODS,
No. AT NorthTHIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
OUR PALL STOCK

Isnow oompletoin all its departments, and ready for
Buyers, Prompt pnjing Merchants from all parts of the
Union are respectfully solioited tooall and examine for
themselves. au9-3m

PAPEB HANGINGS, Ac.

YJTall paper.

HART, MONTGOMERY, & CO.,
NO. 324 CHESTNUT BTRKET,

Have one of the largest Factories in the city, and are
prepared to furnish all qualities of
paper hangings,

BORDERS,
AND

DECORATIVE PAPERS.
Either tocity or country, at the lowest rates.

Their stook now on hand is large, and owners of pro-
perty, builder*,and dealer* generally, will find ittolheir
advantage to purchase of them. auttMm

San Francisco
Weils, Fargo, & Co., 400 Chestnut street,

our oppos'ito neighbors, usually supply us
with tUes of California Journals, in lulvnnco of
ouy own exchanges, which we receive by
mail. The last batch which has reached us,
to August, inclusive, contains a few
items which apijonr worthy notice here:

Tho;,San Francisco Evening Bulletin of
August 10th, gives a report- of a lecture to the
Mechanics, delivered by Horace Greeley, at
San Ftencisco. The description of his man-
ner is good enough. It runs thus: “ The lec-
turer jwocceded at once to Uio business ofthe
evening, by taking from his pocket a small

notes of an unique description. If
a devil” was In tho audience, he

thought immediately of “copy”—
for file memoranda of tho lecturer were upon
little Hqparo bits of paper, as if prepared for
tho hfm'ds of the compositor j and in them, to
our eyes, peeped, out more tho habit of an
editor than an orator . Be tin's as it may, Mr.
Greeley launched out at ouco into his sub-
ject, which was Industry and the Mechanic
Jrts, and spoko porhaps seventy minutes.
Though' there was a total absence ofall attempt
at eloqrionce, or evun at rhetorical effect, the
lecture was so replete with matter for thought,
and opened up such extended fields for reflec-
tion, that he was listened to with unflagging in-
terest to the close,” Those who have seen
and heard Horace Ghkelky lecture, will re-
cognize, thu_ graphic fidelity of this sketch.
But we defy them to recognize the truth ofa
wood-cut portrait, purporting tobe that of Mr.
Greeley, which heads the report of the lee-,
turn.

Another California Journal, tho Mariposa
Star, thus sketches Mr. Greeley as lie appear-
ed at Mariposa, and the San Francisco Bulletin
actually published this description, almost p:\t-
a-i'is with its wood-block. It runs thus: “In
person, Mr. Greeley is übovo the medium
height, rather inclined to corpulency—light
hair and eyes—full face—rather a pleasant ex-,
presslonjr'don’t look liko a vegetarian—wears
«specs/ (steel bowed)—carries a cane, and
would pass in a crowd for a middlo-aged Yan-
kee farmer, hunting a place to locate a ranch.
We noticed no other peculiarities except that
he declines to drink—never smokes—seldom
swears, and soeriis to bo in an uuaccountable
hurry to get back to New York.”

Tho Bulletin*s portrait omits the spectacles,
(which Mr. Greeley docs not usually wear),
but gives “the counterfeit resemblance” of
a stout, burly, dark-complexioned man, with
a high forehead, black hair,and a good deal of
dark whisker surrounding tho lower part ofIds
face, from oar 1° ear leaving tho cheeks bare.
Thoao who havo scon the long, thin, flaxen
hair of Mh Greeley, and his fair complexion
—dellcatet as a woman’s—could never recog-
nize the San Francisco portrait, which seems
fashioned on Miss Biddy Fudge’s description
of her beau-ideal of a hero ;

"A fine sallow,sublime sort of Wob^to^•faco^lman,,,

With
u Tliftilcer(hirsair expression, half savage, halfsoft,
A» IlyteuuIft love may bo (untied to look, or
A something between Abclnrd anti old Bluchor.”

Tho best of tho joko is that, on tho previous
day, in reporting ft apooch by Mr. Greeley
upon tho Pacific Railway, (by which ho hopes,
within teii years, to go from New York to San
Frat«4,i c&^xtet'' iaii ycfXfto(,lv,ue BuHe/tn do-
scribed him thus: >- -

“
““

“ Tlie’peraonfti-sppQaraDce of Mr.Grooloy is fa-
miliar Jo many of our readers. Ho ia abovo tho
.medium height, rather thin, and has a slight stoop.
Ilis head is odd, with tho exception of light flaxen
locks at tho sides and bock. Though nearly fifty
years of ago, thore aro no wrinkles in his face; on
tho contrary, his features, oxoopt for his baldness,
would indicate qnite r young man. There i.y a pe-
culiar brightness in his eyes, and tho general ex-
pression of his faco is mildness and benignity. His
dress', last evonlug, sfterdrawingoff his drab over-
coat, (irom which tho mountAinoers cut off all tho
buttons,) was plain block, with a light neck-cloth.
Tho famous white hat had boon exchanged fur ono
of dun-oolorod wool. His late jbarney across tho
plains, although It fatigued him much, has raado
him weigh more than ordinarily, and has given
him a fresh and halo appearanco.

All wg say la, the description and tho por-
troin do not tally in tho lead!

Tho Alta California, also published in ban
Francisco, does not present any fancy sketches
of Mr. Greeley or other people, (probably
had no old wood-cuts to work up,) but gives
U 3 actual information, to tho following effect:

" Thorecent difficulty in regard to tho oocupa-
tlou of the island of San Juan, by American troops,
afforded Governor DouglnPs a magnificent oppor-
tunity to mako himsolf ridiculous, and he fully
availed himself of It- It id related bythosowho
were present when his Excellency first recoived
the news of tho occupation of tbo island that ho
stormed and blustered in tho most alarming ruan-
nor. Tho council was convoked, and Admiral
Baynos and olher English officers were immediately
*uminouedbefore it. Guv. Douglas* was most terri-
bly oxcitod iu regard to the matter, denounced
CHpt. Pickett and bisoorps as a band of Yankeo fili-
busters, and ordored Admiral Baynes to proccod at
ouco to tho pcono of action with one or moro of tho
vessels of hid fleet, and oxeento summary venge-
ance upon these ‘ dastardly filibusters,* who had
dared thus to Insult the flag of Great Britain.
Tho veteran Baynes, who has seen a long hfetimo
of active service, very quietly refused to o xocuto
the sanguinary orders of tho bellicose Governor,
stating that tho question was ono which could only
bo disposed of by tho heads of tho two Govern-
ments, whilo so far ns the color of titlo was con-
cerned, tho Americans had certainly stronger au-
thority for taking possession of tho island than tho
English. Tho Admiral at the samo time atatod
that be had seen his deoks run deep with hqman
goro, hut for nil that, ho would far rather shod
tcnrßthan blood. Of course, auoh a rebuff ns this,
quite nonplussed tho bolligereut Govornor, and
probably brought him to his senses; for wo hear
no moro of any proposal for precipitating u diffi-
culty by resorting to arms.”

The English Admiral appears to have been
a properly cautious and prudent man, whose
courage no onewill doubt because ho thought
it wise to hear from England before lie got
into ft (puwrel with the United States.

The dUa California, declaring that “ the in-
creasing commerce in tho Indian and Pacific
oeoans, and in all the seas of tho Asiatic coast
and Archipelago, imperatively calls for the rc»
visenient of tho sailing directories to suit the
wants ofmore extendedcommerce, practically
adds i

“ Jlorsborgh’s Dircotory moots not tho wants of
our ocean clippers. Even with tho additions umdo
to tho charts and sailing directories In tho last
ten years, they sro vet utterly inadequate to their
information for tho despatch and safety of our raor-
ohimtmen. Wo have always boon dependent on
English charts and directions, and, for another ge-
neration, aro likely to be; for, nlthough our ships
have done considerable of exploration in tho North
and South Paoltio, and in tho China seas, there is
still much of that portion of tho world navigated
solely by ancient English and Spanish charts, with
sailing directions givon for vessels far les3 of siso
and wcothcrly qualities than thoso of tho ship-
ping of tho present day. England is nearly
equally interested with oursolvcs in this mat-
ter ; Holland next, while Franco and Spsin have
a yearly increasing interest in a safor and hotter
navigation. Suoh a work as is required is too
much to ask of any ono Government, whoro nil
nro benefited, however groat their commerco. But
it is a work in vrluoli all commoroial nations should
join, and ono in which, no doubt, England and

Franco would gladly shnro in the ospenso and
labor. Nearly all tho survoys nro made. Tbo chief
labor is collection and verification of the informa-
tion so Abundantly contained in the logs of tho
different men-of-wnr and merchantmen. On
tho moro beaten tracks, Horahurgh is already
nearly complete—wanting only revision and
better dotall of facts. In othor cases, tho proper
notes have been kept in tho journals of our
men-of-vrar and of first-class merchant captains
—wanting only collation to bo made available
to tbo commerco of tho world. Lot our Go-
vernment take tho initiative, and propose tho mat-
ter, as a joint affair, to tbo European commer-
cial nations. Our Lieutenant Maury is the man
to male theatrangnnntt't in a labor which, when
completes would add the cap-stone to his nautical
fame. We have, fortunately, others of hi* eo-
lnburors who would do tho matter full jtistieo ; but
Maury isprc eminently the man, from his world-
wide fnmo and reputation —a guarnnteo to other
nations of tho excellence of our Intention, and a
stimulus to first-ohi's nautical tnlont to render the
necessary information from their jj woll-stookcd
journalsund oxporienoo. Tho UnitcaStatos should
take tho preliminary steps Jn a matter which,
whatever ofpence or war betide, is of tho first com-
mercial importance-lessening risk, time, and in-
surance, inoroafiingthe eafotyofonr vessels, and
alleviating the hardships of thoso ‘who go down
into tho boa in ships.’ ”

Wo learn, via San Francisco, that tho Chi-
nese are determined not to allow any English
Embassy to go to Pokin, and that tho Ja-
panese refuse to send an Ambassador to Eng-
land. A Sbanghno correspondent of the
Jlta California says: “We learn that tho
returning of the twelve shipwrecked Japanese
by tho English was made the lever of a ua-

tional demand upon the Japanese Govern-
ment, to tho effect that anEmbassy be sent to
Londou on the some day one was to leave for
Washington. Lord Elgin was at Japan, in
tho Inflexible, two months, merely to gain that
one concession. But tho Japanese said they
had made their promise to tho Americans
when the treaty was made, and thoy would
keep that and none other.”

>*or The Press.]
The Flower of the Sun,

BY IIKLKN MARIOS WALTON.

Tho golden hearted asphodel.
With velvet cab* to the sun.

Its softest fervent odor breathos,
■When tho hot tropic day is dope;

Closing its sunny lids Again.
To sleep until the earer morn

Shall the reluctant day-star woo.
From out the bursting breast of dawn.

Queen of nil flowors of Heaven,
That llv’atalone in beauty's cup,

Aa Ihy fair petals touch my hand,
1 drink the sweets ofangels up.

Or lay thy pearly leaves, all wet
With dew, to sooth tny s&d heart’s pain;

Then turn to pray, tosleep, to dream
Of days that come no moro attain;When scented asphodola did clasp
The garden’s slender gateway land

With purple, wiry, twisted stems,
To hold it open for mr hand ;

Or climbingo’er the cottage nil,
Went roving in the woodbine’s gloom.

To lift its fringe-embroidered head.
And o’er the mossy poroh to bloom.

The ancients heldthy mystic leaves
In sacred awe, as Virtue’s crown.

Thecsrvioff in the portal space.
Prize of great deed and hicb renown.

Hoping to find in Heaven’s light,
Flowers golden and of strange derice,

That long transplanted from the earth
Bloomed in oelestial Paradise ;

Ami, left on record’s musty page,
God’sasphodels we need not geek,

If in the heart were one dark slain,.
Or blush of shame upon the cheek.

l*smjthio lore is rich with thought—
On temples built by busy hands.

Is shaped tho flower that still defies
Tho lapse of time in foreign lands,

Though lost tous, if e’er it lived,
Tho fabledasphodel of grace

In wild, luxurious life we find—
The golden rod left in its place,

Whose fearless eyes ail open wide
To catch tho suu At onrly day,

Until the bosom of tho night
Blmll fold them in its inist aw^y.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Vaohel Brown, Hr., one of tho defenders of

Baltimore In 1815, died near Mount Airy Carroll
county, Md., lately, la the eighty-seventh year of
his ego.

Thohealth of Secrotary Floyd, who is still at
the Springs, in Virginia, is said to bo far from re-
covered.

J. It. Mollhenoy, superintendent of tho com-
mon schools in Adams county, Fa., is dead.

Tholion. John Minor Botts has received a let-
tor from Mr. Hart, the sculptor, informing him
that tho statue of Henry Clay, executed by him,Is ready for shipment, and awaits the orders of the
executive committee of tho u Ladies’ Clay Statue
Association of Virginia.” j

Sylvanus P. Lowry, the Democratic candidate
for Lieutenant Governor of Minnesota, is the man
whoheaded the mob which destroyed tho press of
Mrs. Swisshelm, at Bt. Cloud, a year since. Tho
spirited lady has of course undertaken to defeat
him, and will do it, whatever becomes of the rest
of the ticket.

The remains of Jqrnes Bowo, an old and faithful
attache of the Now York Herald office, were in-
terred on Monday afternoon last in Greenwood
Cemetery, foHovod to thoirlast resting place by a
nuwbor offriends, including many of the assistant
editors, reporters, clerks, and other employees of
of tho New York Herald.

lion. J. S. Phelps arrived at Neosho, Mo , from
Albuquorque, on the Ist Instant. He was in good 1
health and fino spirits.

Ifon. Lorenzo Saofno delivered an address in the
Hall of tho Massachusetts Houso of Representa-
tives, on the occasion of the centennial colobration
of tho capture of Quebec.

Mrs. Matilda Heron Stdopel plays at tho Howard
,AihcD{UHnj},.Boston, on Monday next, supported^by
Mr. C. TV. Couldock. Mr. E. L. Davenport, tho
able managerof the Howard, will toko this oppor-
tunity for a visit to this city.

Mr. J. Scott Russell, the builder of tho Great
Eastern, is to come out in her first trip,

Mr, Alonio Hitchcock, of Chicago, olaims to
have beon the iuvontor of the Armstrong gun, for
producing which an Englishman was honored with
tho titlo ofnobility.

Yesterday was tho anniversary of the capture of
the city ofMoxioo, by tho Amorican troops. It
was celebrated with great eclat at West Point,
where Lieutenant General Winfield Scott reviewed
tho oadeta at the Military Aoademy at that place.
In the evening there was a grand ball at Cotzon’s
Hotel, which was participated in by a fashionable
n3sorably, besides a largo number of distinguished
officers of tho army.

GovernorBanks has accepted on imitaliou to
attend tho State Fair of Vermont this week, when
ho willprobably deliver an address.

Marshal McMahon, Duke of Magonta, on ar-
riving at his home in Montoresson, a few weeks
ago, wasreceived with a grand public demonstra-
tion, got up by the townspeople. A triumphal
arch with flowors and overgreons was erected ; tho
sub-prefoct of tho arrondissomont and all the
authorities wero assewblod to welcome him; nnd
the Marshal, os ho passed along, was hailed with
enthusiastic cheers.

Capt. Franklin, of tho Lighthouse Board, had
left fur Norfolk, Virginia, with the view of in-
specting tho Screw Pile lighthouse, designed to
take tho place of the llghtboat at Crauey Island,
near Norfolk.

By the will of tho Into Francis Perkins, ofFitch-
burg, provod at the last session of the Probnto
Court, tbo sum of eight thousand dollars is be-
queathed to the American Unitarian Association,
to bo used for tho purposo of educoting destitute
young men for tho Christian ministry.— ll'vrecjter
(Mass.) Transcript.

slra. Sfowo is in England, preparing her last
work, "The Minister’s Wooing,” for publication.

•The Baton Rougo (La.) Gazette, of Friday last,
announces tho death of Amoa Adams, Esq., so well
known throughout the length and breadth of tho
Union for bis zeal nnd activity aa a sl&son, and
honored and respected by all who know him.
Mr. Adams was, at one timo, Grand Master of tho
State.

A lettor from Bologna, Italy, statos that Madame
Mario nnd her husband had beon treated with
great consideration since their arrest, and it was
thought they would soon be restored to liberty on
condition of leaving the country. They had as-
sumed tho name of Martinez, and were arrested
on suspicion of boing engaged in borne revolution-
ary sohemo with Mazzini.

A young eingor baa appoarod at Turin, an Eng-
lish girl, culled tho Siguorinn Camilla, whose name
is Camilla Chipp, tho(laughter ofChipp. the drum-
mer, whoused to drum in tho old Park orohestra,
in Now York, and in tho St. Charles theatre or-
chestra, Now Orleans, but who now drums In Eng-
land.

- Chester County Politics.
(Correspondence ofThe Press.)

West Chester, Pa., Sept. 13,1859.
Tho political parties of this county arc now pro-

vided with tiokots for .their support at tho next
general election. We aro moro fortunate than
somo of our sister counties, from tho fact that we
havo three tickets presented to tho public. For
this stroke of good fortune we are mainly indebted
to Mr. Buchanan. lie has succeeded admirably
In effecting a division of the Democratic party
hero, ns elsewhere, and tho result, of oonrso, will
bo an overwhelming defeat to us, and consequently
a largo triumph of thoRepublicans,

Lot mo give you tho throo tickets as formed.
Ono weok ago to-day, the Democrats, adhering to
tho doctrine of popular sovereignty, as defined by
Sonator Douglas and all Democrats, savo those sus-
taining the Buchannn Administration, mot, in
this plnco, nnd placed in nomination tbofollowing
gentlemen:

Assembly— M. M, Klim, John Marshall, Joseph Dow-
dntl. .SAmff-Ahm. II- Boss. Coroner—Geo. Ehron-
zellor. District Attorney~-Oeo. w. Rol>erts. Commts-
siontr—Washington linzgcrtT. Treatiirer—Mow Km*.
Director—Edward Gheen. Auditor— James v>. Lysle.
Surveyor— Rufus T. Guest.

On tho sftmo day tho Republicans inethoro also,
and formed tho following ticket, composed of both
Hickman and Brooinal! Republicans, thus toa very
great extent healing tho divisions which existed
this time last year in that party:

.(mr/iMy—lsaac Acker, CalebPierce. Win. J. Shafer.
Shiriff—Jacob lleffelfinaer. rnrofUr—B.K Smith. Dii-
rici Attorney—Wavne MoVearli. Commissioner—Gk-
rbtVindle. Treasurer—Jos. .1. 1 tmtin. Director—John
M. Krtton. Auditor— Clms. Downm#. Surveyor—Sainl.
R. Vnrko. ,

To-day tho Loeompton men mot and placed this
ticket before tho people:

Assembly— Ahm. Fetter*, John p. Bailer, Thomas
Reott. Sheriff— James lb Humphrey, Coroner—William
H. Latin. District Attorney—R. L. Monaghan. Comi-
M<jtjip;irr—Elijah Mcpionashnn. Iretnurcr—Ralph
Marsh. Direct or—Lewis M*xt<m. Arrfitor— Samuel
Holman. Surveyor—PeterDampuian.

Most of thoso nominated, yon wilt rocognise, at
onco; and I need hardly troublo you with a close
scrutiny into their political history. The gentle-
men nominated by tho true Democracy are amongst
tho most storling oitizons of our county. It is
freely acknowledged, on all sides, that hotter so-
iectioDß wore never mado by any party.

ThoRepublicans have nominated their old As-
semblymen, who aro a fair average for capacity,
nnd tholr othor nominees aro gentlemen of re-
spectability, nnd will fill the offices creditably.

On tho l.ecompton ticket aro several excellent
; oitizens, while others nro tho most odious that
could possibly bo placed in nomination, and all
forth weighod dowu with the most oxecrablo politi-
cal sentiments that any set of men ever stnggcrcd

under. They aropledged to the teeth to carry out
Mr. Buchanan’s slavery propagandlsm,and are the
sworn enemies of Judge Douglal, repudiating both
him and bis Democratic doctrine ofPopular Sove-

Tho adherents of these men, or at least
& majority of them, go all lengths to serve their
Southern task-masters. You may hear themany day in tho week, at tho corners of our
streots, advocating, bluntly and boldly enough,
the worst heresies of the Southern fire-eaters.
Now you may well say, how is it possible that the
nominees of men entertaining such opinions can
get votes in such a ooanty as Chester? The won-
der is natural enough, but still they will get votes,
aaid some, too, from men who donot sympathise at
all with their vlows, but who are wedded to m
skeleton called organisation. They' see them
wearing the old garments ofDemocracy, and vainly
think the heart and soul lies somewhere beneath
tho desecrated folds in which they are enveloped.
They do not imagine the hollow and worthless
trank that is underneath, devoid of any vitality
aavo that which is for evil.

Great efforts are to be made to elect that special
“mountebank,” Monaghan, as you, Col. Forney,
very aptly called him, for District Attorney.- An
unusually large amount of money was raised bythe nominating Convention, and tneelection of this
man Is supposed to be the objeot. Their hopes are
mainly resting and centering on the dofection'of
certain BroomallRepublicans whoare seeking an
unenviable revenge on their own candidate, be-
oauseho was an eloquent friend of Hickman last
fall. Monaghan ia a special pet of certain ap-
pointees from this county in your custom-house;
they are of his own calibre, intellectually, and will
no doubt act the laqqttey in the districts for him
during the canvass. This man has far several years
been looked upon as a common scold in the county.
And if he had worn petticoats, would have been
duoked before this. He has vented his coarse,
vulgar epithets on citizens of the most irreproacha-
ble character, and but for the antics he constantly
enacts when on therostrum, would long ago have
received personal chastisement for his abuse of good
men.

And then his Dom ocracy is of this kind—he has
been known to stand on our eleotlon ground all day
and disseminate tickets to defeat the Democratic
party. Some of his friends plead infancy in ex-
tenuation of this conduct! -'Well, infancy is a
good plea for him, and the people of this county
will take good osre to do with nlm this fall, as a
mother does with a crooked, perverse, reckless,
ugly-disposed child, when she lays him over her
knee! Monaghan Is truly a ridiculous mounte-
bank, and the privilege that was once asked for
him by a member when he was cuttinghis capers
in our State Legislature, “ That he might be per-
mitted to stand on his head!” was just abont
suob a positiou as his character would naturally
call forth. There are plenty of Lccompton men
here who will not touch him, and he Is doomed to
be badly beaten, as he richly deserves to be. It
Would be a great disgrace to have this office, which
has been filled by snch distinguished men as Bar-
nard Bell, Van Amringe, Hemphill, Hickman, and
others, dishonored by this Incompetent fellow—but
there is not a particle Of danger of this taking
place. lie will be effectually laid on the shelf.
The candidate for this office on the tloket of the
Popular Sovereignty Democrats, George W. Ro-
bert?. Esq., is a very promising young lawyer, and
will poll a large vote. He isa fine speaker,highly
educated, full of fire and plitc/r, and will mako a
distino t mark in tho canvass. Vi.vdex, Jr.

The Trial Trip of 1the United States
Steam Sloop Wyoming.
the roraae to chahlksto*.

IFor The Frcss.j
Agrooabty to onr expectations, ten A. 51. of

Tuesday/August 23, found officers and men all on
board, afad our gallant little vessel ready to loose
from her .moorings off tho navy yard. As the
hands ofour ship’s clock pointed tonoon, the order
was given, and tho Wyoming glided gaily from her
anchorago, as If Impatient to plough the ocean
wave. Her compliment was one hundred and
thirty-three, officers and men. Fhe was officered
by tho following gentlemen:

Commander.JohnK.Jtltehell; First Lieutenant,
Francis K. Murray; Second Lieutenant, Earl
English ; Third Lieutenant, John R. flaraiUpn ;

Master, Thomas K. Porter; Midshipmen, S. W.
Averctt, fl. H. llackett, Beatty P. Smith : Chief
Engineer, Harman Newell; First Assistant Engi-
neers, Edward Fithian, Philip G. Pelts ; Third
Assistant Engineer?, Zephaniah Talbot, Thomas
M. Dukehart; Captain's Clerk. J. E. Jacobs;
Purser’s Clerk, J. L. Blauvelt; Carpenter, Robert
A. Williams. •

As we passed the Princeton her crew manned
the rigging) and gave us throe hearty cheevs. to
which the “ Jack-tars " of the Wyoming as lustily
replied. Ere we bad fairly left our anchorage a
boat from tbenavy yard came alongside, and de-
livered a letter to our commander, which proved to
be our orders to toueh at Charleston, S. CM onour
cruiso. This change of destination was received
with general satisfaction. Steaming leisurely
down the river, we reached Fort Miffiina little be-
fore one P. sL,.aod at once theworkof loading re*,
ammunition began. This detained ns all day,-and
till eleven A. M. of Wednesday. By that hour
all onrpowder and shell wereaboard, and weighing
anchor, we steamed toward the Capes of the
Delaware. The morning being dull and rainy,
wo saw but little of the towns and beau-
tiful residences along tbo river banks. Chester,
Wilmington and New Castle were successively
passed, and at tbo last-named place we parted
with Mr. Arohbold, tho EDgineer-in-Cbief of the
Navy, who bail hitherto honored us with his com-
pany. As evening come on, the weather still con-
tinuing thick, our pilot deemed it advisable to
anohor for the night, and wo did so. Thursday
morning, the 2otb, wo again got under way, and
before noon passed Capes May and Henlopen. The
breeze being rather favorable, after steaming past
the Capes our sails were set, and the Wyoming
bounded over the waves at tho speed of nine knots
per hour. The slight rolling of tho vessel after
passing Capo Henlopen, soon found its reflection
in tho countenancesof the "land-lubbers" onboat'd,
and for several hours old Neptune held high carni-
val around thebowsprit. Wo passed a fow vessels
during tbo day, and a steam-tug afforded us a wel-
come opportunity to communicate with our friends
at homo. Onr next day, Friday, found us steam-
ingover the billows at the average speed of nine
knots. The seawas smooth, and tho wide expanse
of ocean beautiful to the eye. By six P. 51., wo
passed Cape Hatteras, and rode gaily on towards
Charleston. Saturday dawned clear, and ourimorn-
ing nows w«s an account of our having fallen ia
with tho U, S. steamer Fulton, about four A.M.
Her course was nearly parallel to our own, and we
had a little trial ofspeed with her It proved of
short duration howover, for in two hours tho Ful-
ton was dropped astern, out of sight. Cepes Fear
ami Lookout wore passed during the day, and as
wo retired for tbo night, it was with the expecta-
tion of entering Charleston harbor next moniiog.
Our hopes were not disappointed, for as we came
on decx next morning, Charleston light-boat was
alongside. Steaming very slowly we passed suc-
cessively Forts Sumpter and Moultrie, with Castle
Pinckney, and at nine A. M. rode gallantly into
the harbor, anchoring off thoBattery.

Charleston, as it appears to astraDgor entering
its harbor, gives an inadequate idea of its she or
beauty. But, though our unpracticed eyes were
unable to discover all the attractions of Charleston
At a glance, a closer examination convinced us of
their existence. Tho anchorage of the Wyoming
was favorablo for displaying our shin to the city,
and the Battery to those on board. The Battery,
which is cortitnlv ono of the moat attractive por-
tions of the city, isbuilt directly into the bay, be-
ing washed in front by its waters, and upon its
west side by the Cooper river. Somo of the most
beautiful private residences of the u Palmetto
oity” are built along the Battery, and on its ex-
treme west is a large publio square, which is a po-
polar promenade, and where a band of muaio plays
certain evoniogs of the week. The street in front
of tho residences is graded, and in the evening
many handsome oquipages may bo seen upon it.
Passing the residences on the Battery, and going
to the right, you find yourself upon ono of the
business streets of the citv, resembling, in many
respects, Water street, in Philadelphia. The post
office stands about hnlf way between the Aehloy
nnd Cooper rivers. It is a venerable-looking edi-
fioo, and rather tho worse for wear externally, but
internally a convenient post office. Broad street,
nt right-angles with tho front of the Battery, is a
wido ami hand?omostreet. The lower part of it,
is the scene of much bustle, many fine stores being
located on the west side, while upon the east side
are most of tbo banks and insurance offices of
Charleston. At the lour corners of Broad and
Meeting streets stand respectively St. Michael’s
church, (coeval with thn Revolution); tho city
guard house, tho court? house, and city hall. In
tho heart of tho square, between these four edifi-
ces, tradition nffinns that there atood a statute of
Sir William Pitt. Wbon the British oannonaded
Charleston, during the Revolutionary war. St.
Michael’s spire afforded them a prominent mark,
and ono of the balls aimed at the steeple struck
Sir William, depriving him of an arm. Along-
side of the City Hall, is anotherpublic square, and
nearly opposite the sqaare, on Mooting street,
stands tho Mills llouso, an excellent hotel. King
street, one square beyond Meeting, contains many
fine stores, somo of which vie with our Chestnnt-
streot houses in size. The most striking charac-
teristic of Charleston, and one peculiarly her
own, is the architectural beauty of her private re-
sidences. These arc confined to no particular lo-
cality, but Mooting. Broad, Hayne, and Rutledgo
streets may vie with tho Battery in palatial man-
sions. Thoso elegant residences are rendered the
more attractive by their beautiful front yards,
whose gravelled walks, enclosed with living box,
and containing flowers of orcry huo and tropical
fragrance, afforda pleasing contrast to tho masonry
of the honsc3.

Our reception was truly Southorn in its hospi-
tality. We had not been in tbo harbor an hour
ere tho editors of the Charleston Mercury and
Courier tendered us the hospitalities of their
*• sanctums,” and daily forwarded their exchanges
for our perusal. The Charleston Club” offered
us free admission at all hours to their elegant
rooms, where wo found journals from all parts of
tho Fulled States, nnd many European papers
also. On Monday afternoon, the steamboat Osiris
made an excursion to tho Wyoming, bringing a
largo crowd of ladies and gentlemen. Tuesday we
were visited by the Mayor and Councils. Our stay
had boon limited till Wednesday, tho 31st ult
But on Tuesday afternoon we received a tele-
graphic despatch from tho Secretary of the Navy,
extending our stay five at the discretion of
our commander. This was in answer to an appli-
cation from tbo leading citizens of the place, ask-
ingthat our visit might he prolonged On Thurs-
day we were honored with an invitation to a con-
cert, givon that evening at Institute Hall. This
is a spacious room, and had just been newly
painted and frescoed. It will become more
famous ere long, as it is bore that the
National Democratic Convention of 1860 ia to
hold its session. Tho weather m the evening was
threatening rain, and thus deprived us of the plea-
suro of seeing some of Charleston a fairest daugh-
ters But the conoert was creditable to the Charles-
ton hand, that gavo it- On Friday a party of
twelve of tho officers went on an excursion of for-
ty-four miles upon the Charleston and Savannah
Railroad; being the guests of the road. Our desti-
nation was therice plantation of Mr. James Hay-
ward, comprising several thousand acres, and cul-
tivated by 500 negroes. After a pleasant ride, at
10 A.M. we reached the point on the railroad

where we were to stop, and found ctniiM urfhorses in readiness to eoorey os to the plantation.A ride of a m’Je and a halfbrought os to the ele-gant mansion of Mr. H., where our party foend re-freshments awaiting ns. After resting a littlewhile, we started out ona tour of obeerratioa, eve-rything being entirely novel to tfca Northerners ofour party. We were soon at the rice field,and hadample opportunitiesfor observing the mode of iseculture. The rice plant flouriahee only in waterand is alwara irrigated bv a stream a foot or;two indepth. When the grain becomes ripe, the waterlsdrained off, and the rice is then balvMted with therickle. The prevent crop looked well, and pro-mised an abundant yield. The fields ofriot, when
the grain is mature, present a beaoafal appear-
"nee. covered, as they are, with an unbroken ear-
face of white.

From the fields, we again mounted ourboreee.end started for "White Hall," where we were to
dine. On the way, we saw and shot a young alli-
gator, about three feet In length, whose jaws gaven s an idea of the size of those of the fall-grownrep.
tire. We soon reached "White Hall," and werespeedily seated to a magnificent dinner. The fables
literally groaned under the lavishnet* of the re-oast, provided in the most profuse style of South-
ern hospitality. After ell had enjoyed thedinnerto their heart’s content. Gen. Mania, the actingpresident of the Charleston and Savannah Rail-road rose, and in a neat speech proposed as e toast,“The United States navy and the officers of theUnited States sloop Wyoming; we met asitnn-we part as friends." Captain Mitchell, ef
the Wyoming, replied in a brief bot appropriate
speech, toasting in return the Charleston and Sa-vannah Railroad, and its generousmanager*. Af-ter e few moments of soeial com-pany rote, and remounting, we reached the rail-road at 3P. M. Afew hours ride brought us btekto Charleston, and compelled us to part too soon
with our generous hosts, whose kindness will ever
ho remembered bv the ofieera of tha Wyoming.
On Saturday morning, the last ofoar. stay, the
Osiris again visited ns. remaining tJH just* before
we weighed anchor. She then steamed off; and as
we brought our ship around, her band stnai up m
national air. and her putengerf gave three heartycheers, to which our crew, manning the rlxcinr,replied. With manyregrets we then bade adieu
to Charleston, and with an abiding recollection ofthe kind attention we had received during outstar. At Snllivan’s island we passed the Osiris,

, and at half-past two P M., discharging our pilot,we stood oat for sea. Our speed was about elevea
knots, though sometimes we west at fast as twelvefor an hour or so; and witha bright, clear sky w#made Capa Hatteras atSP.M. of Sunday. The
weather was beautiful, and onr day's aafi was
more of a pleasure excursion than a sea voyage.But on Monday the weather changed, and we bad
rain, accompanied with a pretty stiff fcreese. Bat
despite tho adverse wind, our veeael steamed akmg
at the speed of ten knots, and 1 P. M. found us aft
Cape Henlopen. Theweatberatilloontinaedoloadj,bat sufficient light was left to enable ourpHot tobring os up the river. As we went by Capo Keywe passed an outward-bound steamer. Steaming
steadily ahead, at 21 P. it wareached the L*s?
retto, haring madeour passagefrom Charleston bar
tocapes of the Delaware in 46 hours and fortv mi-
nutes. Next morning we passed the health officer,
and gettingunder wsy by 3 o’clock, at a little pestnine anchored off the navy yard.

Thus ended our trial trip, a uniformly pleasant
one to nil onboard. Our engine, constructed by
Merrick A Sons, worked admirably, having made
as high as 79.6 revolutions per minute, and
averaging seventy-two revolutions throughout our
trip, The weather vu generally too fair to test
our canvass, but for the little time that wp ware
able to try our sails, the Wyoming sailed wall.
Officers and men feel proud of their vessel, and oorlittle cruise to Charleston willerer be remembered
with pleasure by Pbjlapxlfka

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH STAS.
Revolution in Costa Rica-

PRESIDENT MORA BANISHED.

ThoVanderbilt steamship North Star, frea A*,
pinwall on the afternoon of Sept. 0, arrived aft
Now York, shortly after midnight, on Tuesday,
making the passage in seven days and nine hours.
Her advices from Central and South America are
four days hter than those by the'Star of tha Vast.

.The news from Costa Rka is imporiaA A con-
spiracy against President Mora hod been carried
to a successful Issue, and on the 14th of Aognst he
was seized, and measures taken for hli expatria-
tion. He arrived at Panama onthe evening of the
6th inst. Some particulars is reference, to this
transaction will be found in the cQxreepa&denee
below.

TheBritish mail steamer Juntaarrived ai Pana-
ma on the sth, with late South American news,
the dates from Valparaiso are toAugust 16, Bolivia
Aoguri 14, Lima and Callao August 37, and Gnya-
quil September 1 There ii nothing of sptelal fc&-
portano e.

The blockade of Guyaqoil had been raised, an
armistice having been agreed upon to terminate
on the sth of September. It Is thought peaod will

i follow.
COSTA RICA.

coxspibxct in ban juas dx costa *ica—-rsesr-
DENT KOfiA SEIZED AND SK3T OCT QT TS9

Panama. Wednesday. September £1,1859.—The
regular British steamer from San Juan del Norte
arrived at Aspinwall on the morning of the 3d
instant, having left that port oa theCTenlsgof the
Ist. Just before she left a small river steamer
brought the news that, through a revolution or
conspiracy. President Morahad been seized in the
night, white in bed, and sent to Guatemala; It 1>
also said that Senor Montealgre, ofBan Jose, he*
been made Provisional President, and that Mr.
Jay, an English merchant in Bon Jose, holds a
prominent position in the new Government. Tho
officers brought nopapers, and could give nofar-
ther facts, but they stated that the news waa fully
believed in San Joan.
IfPresident Morn has really been overthrown, I

think great injustice has been done him, and I do
not believe bis people will sanction theact I be-'
ltcro be is tho wisest and most honest of all the
Spanish American rulers. When a merchant, hi#
reputation as an honorable, upright man, was re-
cognized by all his associates. Since he has beeo
President of CostaRica, that little Republic baa
prospered immehsely, tod notwithstanding it*
sparse population, was considered as at the oetd
of the Central American States, Without Mora’s
courage .~:*<*y, and personal sacrifices. Nicaragua
and Costa Rice would, possibly, at thia day, be
under the sway ofWilliam Walker. Moranotonly
routed his people to take up arms as is a holy
war, and induce them tj pour their little means
into the coffers.of the State, to prosecute this war,
but he impoverished himself to do 2t. Hit finest
estate, worth $lOO,OOO, was mortgaged to raisemoney to carry on tbo war, and this estate was ac-
tually sold to pay the debt, the Government not
being able to meet It-

About six months since. President Mora, with
the advice and consent of Congress,exiled Llorente,
bishop of Costa Rica, for the crime of refuting to
obey an equitable law, which assessed a small
hospital tax upon him and his clergy, and for in-
structing his clergy and curates to preach treason
from their pulpits. I have just a faint suspicion
that if Mora has been overthrown, this ohurch
affair had a goed deal to do with it. If the newt
is true, it is not probable.Preeldent Mora has been
sent to Guatemala, bat b&s gone to Nicaragua cu
tho railroad company’s steamer Guatemala.

.Sinco writing the foregoing, I have received the
following letter from Grevtown. It la notprobable
the reasons given for President Mora’s leaving the
country are correct. F. w!b.

“ San Jeuf delNorte, Thursday, September 1,
1859.—The revolution was accomplished on the
morning of the 24th August President Mora was
seized after the guard had allretired. He was no-
tified by a deputation that he was no longer Presi-
dent, to which ho replied, ‘ Mat H*nr Sonore,*
( Very well, gentlemen.’) Half an hour after-
wards he was on the road, 1 bag and baggage,* to
Punta Arenas. Mr. Montealegre, Mr. Jay, and
Mr. Alpress were of the deputation. It is supposed
that Mora got up the emrute. When en route to
Punta Arenas, accompanied by his brother-in-law
and General Canas, no was accosted by the pea-
santry, who wore anxious to know why he was
leaving the coontry, and if he was ejected. Here-
plied real he was not, but was on Government bu-
siness. liia object is to get rid (ofeome satellites and
destroy the Congress, it is expected he will be re-
called after his present friends shall hare re-mo-
delled things to bis liking. President Mora, Joa-
quin Mora, Gen. Canas. apd Senor Arquello failed
in the steamer Guatemala, on the 19th of August,
for Guatemala.”

San Jose, Costa Rica, Tuesday, Sept. 1,1859.
On the morning of the 14th we had a bloodless re-
velation. The President, Don Juan Rafael Mora.
General Jose Joaquin Mora. Commander-In-Chief
of the army, General Jose Maria Canos, Minister
of Hacienda, and Don Mancel Arqnello, bar* bees
expatriated.

Generals Mora and Canaawere absent at the
time and tho whole affair was condnoted so quietly
that many persons in the cityknew nothing of it
until several hour* after.

At a few minates past 5 o'clock a guard was de-
spatched from thebarracks to bring the President;
they found him in bed, and allowing him time to
partly dress himself, marched him off a prisoner.
He was then allowed until the morning of the 17th
to arrange his affairs, when he left for Punta
Arenas escorted by a guard, and embarked, with
the others mentioned, on board the steamship
Guatemala, for Guatemala. Ex-President Mora
nave ho will return and go the United Slates.

l>r. Jose Maria Montealegre has been appointed
Provisional President until there can be an election
held, which tho new party fays shall be truly Re-
publican. We shall see. R.

rrLKS —Everywhere a failure. The apple dis-
ease is as fatal and widespread as the poUto diseasa
in its fuUtbt vigor. Everywhere trees aw dying—-
the leaves turn yellow, the twigs dry up, thefruit
drops off, or. if it hangs ontill mature, it is gnarly
and only half size, very often wormy. Pineap-
ples, of full -size- smooth skins, and good flavor, are
the exception, not the rale, in all the region that
sends fruit to this city. What is to be done fer ap-

Sles ? No one can tell. But none must be wasted.
very one who h&3them most save them. If too

fae off to send them tothis or some other high mar-
ket in their natural condition, dry them, iou will
then find no trouble in selling them at a higher
price than you can get if converted into cider,
rare, core, and dry carefully, either in drying-
rooms, kilns, or in the sun, on sinpgf. or upon
sheets or boards, or stone or brick, keeping them
clean and free from wet. Then pack them m bar-
rels or bags holding a barrel, and not more, and
they will command a full price.

Alt will be wanted, not only here Is seaboard
cities, hnt in the new West—Kansas, lowa, Minne-
sota Wisconsin. All new States and new settle-
ment want dried apples. What tons of them would
soil at Pike’s Peak! East. West, North and Sooth,
there are wide districts insufficiently supplied with
apples, which wiil furnish a good maeket for all
that will grow in the few faxnred regions whef*
lhere will oe a surplus.— iYirw York Tribune.
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